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Just about as aoon as ~ho ~Goond aomester got under way, ff did too o W~ are
proud to announce at ihia tiole that we a.re pledgine five ~ine 'boyeo
lien Villi te

.iinclair
Herehel 1aylor
Geort;li'l Wella
Gna.rl ea Wilson
Hob11011

Th•y aro B

~ophomon

Cadis 0 Ky.
Bowlin€, Gre•n
Dowling Green
&wlinb Green
liowlin1;; Green

Sophomore
Freshman

Jophomoris
J'reebman
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We believe that these a.re amon1,, the beat boys H.t Western and tht-).t. they will bQ

a credit to the club.
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The Club is c,ivinb a cle.nce Friday ni1z,trt, Ll.arcb 6 0 af\er the jl4JI. grunea .,
the .:iL1.A iiuP ,ive hope it will brinb in a little a"tra income.

Ti-Ued

,~t tile meetini, of Febniary 18, Baron liarmon announced hie re uignation from tha
office ot Chancellor of the lucheque:ro Baron :.>cherrene wae appointed to t.ha t pe>et an<l
baron Venable wus appointed Ghancellor of the ~crollo
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lt i~ only fitting at thia tine that D&ONl.:iM ebould give ore~it wh9re crGdit
in due~ We are opeakini of Baron Harmon. Perhaps AO other active member ot th0 Club
has done quite eo ml1ch tor it aJI he baso H<s has oerved capably and c:ooec1ontioui!!ly both
a~ an officer and aa a .Barono & has stood behind the Club whole-heartedly daring iho
past few morit.hs ot ite moet difficult periocio In a very abort wnile 9 ho will be i n tho
~ my. His leaving is ret rott.od by all of us, and wo know that. all aseociat01 Join ue
in wieninb him the bes t ot luok.
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'18Bociute Huron Ruea Doue;cherty, who ie employQ:ld ae a (oonoorecl) i n i✓unhillgt.on,
ie at home now. Visiting uours, 6 A. M. to 5 a . M. (He baa to got som8 el0op 9 you kno~)
lie are not very \\'ell irlformFJd about his pl antJ f or t ne f uture , but it ie rumored that be j,s
eonside.ring the .u.r Corp1ao
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,iasocia t e Baron Clay l.il 1a.te droppe d in l aet we0k fo t ime fo r ono of our (;(Wlp ·
~le thillk be ~nJoy0d it O but one of t he 1,oats e pi llod horseradish on bim.. H<>

has been transferre ctp and his prea~nt addre aa i a 407 Hamilt on National Bank Buildi~g~
.ti.1:,,E'H rt p luioxville • Tenn..
~:az'k it per s onalq
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•..eeociate baron .laruea t'isn~r is a a.ot.aer one of our Wuabin..,ton
die a ddni3i. io still a militur y ae cret , nowevero
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..-J leocia te Baron Pi Delker WeJJ in town oo the weekoad o! tho ·,let

pl~nnint to onlist in ~Om$ brancn of t he Navy~
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,i.saociute Baz-on !klrby Cro.H,on , t1ho htir.i J.oub awai,;,;;;d. ~- c ,
i?.na. Llouto» got it
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PRAT'l'LE
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Baron Harm.on gives ua the news that Howard Ogles 11 still in
Lou1aville with hia wite, unaware that a war 1• going on.
• • • • •
/
Aeeoc1ate Baron Tom 1'41ll1ken ie atill in London (Ky. ), mid
also exempt trom the dratt.

... .
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Baron Bernard Rabold, atat1oned on the Ialand of
Tr1n1c1ad, haa been pttomoted to the rank ot Oapta1n. 81.ackburn Stevene
hae not as J•t been made a tour-eta Generalo
A■ soc1 ate
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Aaaooiate Baron Harol d Link ia atill at Dental Sohool 1n Wasbw
i ngton-- probabl7 the only person up ther e who is not working tor J . F.dg&r
Hoover .
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We are gl ad to report that Ura. Hoel 1a greatly 1mprovede
"'rumps• was here tor a while and waa gr eat ly cheered b7 her oond1tion.
• • • • •
Aaaoc1ate Baron Paul Rutledge amd "W1mp7ff W1ll1amaon are in tm
Ground School ot the Air Oprpa~
• • • • •
Aaaoclate Baron William Sull1va,i 11 def ending Icel and single•
handed.
• • • • •
FLASH !
Baron Frank Bechtel did not win t he pr el iminary to the Stat&
Or•torioal Contest.
• • • • •
Aaaooiate Baron Lester Brock 1a i n the Air Corps and stst1oned
at Maxwell Field, Ala. Asaoo1ato Baron Bill M&d4os, reoently returned
trom Utah, 11 planning to enl1at 1n that branch.,
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A1aooiate Baron Conkin is etill waiting to be dr·a fted, as we
told JOU 1n thG l ast issue, and pr obably hopes to be waiting this time

next year.
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I t just ocourred to us th~t tbe marriage of Murl Bratoher 11nd
Jan e Gillespie baa never been announced 1n thia pap<Sr. It happened on
the 23rd ot December. Bel&tedly. we want to wish thett1 bushels or h&ppie
nesa end succaae. They are two swell people and w~ hpe to bs at their
Golden. Wedding Anniversary.
"
We want to thank those who have made added contributions to
the Camp tund since our laat i ssue. We 011'6 getting closer &11 the t1me ..
• • • • •
Heartening indeed is auch a response as we have received since
the burn1.ng ot Oamp. We have not completed our task, but the l'mlly beliind
tho cause aervea ae a lasting monument to the loyml.ty m-i4 1incerity im.d
devotion that makes "Barona" a l iving thing inetead ot a word ~
• • • • •
We did not 1nolude addressee th1e time, but we a:re unoei•tai.in
about quite & few ot themQ For inetance, is Al Shirle1 still in th~ .
USA f .Anyone knowing h1a wherabouts please write
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